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TFLis[Y TUIJM<17)I Me Til IivritUms, W[Tl AliSG1'SS over a rougi roami, hiring which ride she suîfered mnuch
OF TillE OVANlDIM, UPITWRE. AND FATAL 'IEI.i-

TON1TùS. pain front lie jltitin. It i. ol witin tvo days, how-
T, the Editor vf* the Biish Ameria~ J'.urnal { ical< ever, aIllt the pains have become violent.

srcie. Having requiested anr examination per vaginain, I found,
Sîe-Thme following, case appears to contain points n inltroducing the finuer about an inch, a Iirm solid tu-

of interest stfliicienmtly strong to iduce mle t olTer it for mour projctmg from the posterior part, and nearly filling
ill,elliiîmt in i ll * iria ; an ,bihv url 1

inetin i you rurnal ; andI, with your permissionm, I the cavitv. It vas not. painfuil vhen pressed, nor was it
shall appentd to the case some observations in the way elastic-te nouth of the vomab was feit hîigh up in front

of clinical remarks.-I al, &C. near hic os pubis, as in a case of retroversion-the lips
rAce . Mdine, M !1 feit very thmin, but srmootih, and the orifice admitted the

finger a considerable way, and son pain was excited
CA NE. by tie introduction. The anterior wall of lime uterus felt

On 13th June, 1815, I was requested, byiher ordimary thin and wasted, wii!', the posterior was greatly en-
medtal attemndant, lo visit Mrs. ge 6 ;-who has larged an i ardentd, and iati the saine Ceel as time ttu-
lad but one child, lorn upwards oil 2>0 years go ;--who mourim of tlhe vagima, witlt whici it was evidently conti-
has never miscarried, hit lias beei liail to' hmmînorrha- numots. The inn-er surface of lime os pubis ivas very feu-
ges, fregnentily very profuse ; and wVho, for the last ten der. 1hme crsions I drew in regard to the case were,
years, has suTflTred from an almîtost constant bloody it- that the Iterns was organicaldiseased, and greatly
charge fromi tue vagina. Sie ias supposed hcrslIf la- enlared, and that the tumour on the right side was the
bouring tniier prolapsus, but has nover permiled any evamium iikewise enlarged. and recently become alTected
manuttal examinatiom-las never complained of munmch with inflammation.
painm in the region of tie wom, but occasionally ias had tDmtider titis imupressiomn %e dtlermnuncd, for immînediate
pain in lier back.
I fiomnd lher sufering from acute pain coming on at inm-i xmîe 1 ' st'. riasi u i they coîtld lie ptf on, wvitl leecites, and at ti

lervais, and extrele teiderness in the right side of the a.ine inte a strmig ose of morphine as prescrihe. 1
dtmenî,towardms te iiumaiere aard,somwhat move- tr
able tumiour, ofi the siz-c of a g >ose, eg could ha C'.i astil ,,iieil iesodroiD. ta h oinahletuîomt c tlt S',? f gîoc'v g. <oil > es talion,' liai relievet i er %0 intch. that lte leeches a
felt, whici was excedlintgly tender. Thi s sue descsim
as laving existetd for several Vears, being, when first
perceived, as smtall as the volk of ami egg, and hiaving> l e - fornied taï, the pain had entireiy lert lte riglit side, atîd
gradually inîcrcased. Sie stated liat wien tirst noticed,
lte tutour w.as Oi the right, side ; ftat till very recetilly I11 Ile ttmmnulm lma, subsided very nuch, wiie a simiar
it was quite rioveable, falling from ine site t the otle'r p orî.iotl

upont change of posuition, It frequently itterferedci wvithi
nîetîiioi -tt eltrdb letas' i Ieia Ont examinton 1 ibttind a vetT painful and tentdemicturition, and required to be raised by Ithe hanid pryîtîintitîtiumnotir, witlt a reilisl> blusît on the skin copressed above Ilhe pubis, to allow oem tith blad- î-iectrelnala

er. No other inconvenience was experiened froma it: vers i mîi, iL, om the lest 1e , thi pain bei
ressure on that orgai. There was no paiti or diilictuitv 't>ttsîni, Itit iiiit-l t tdy îressre. The hart
n defecation. There was scarceiv anly tendemîess orC tlme tu11m1101oei, ot a ipp li t meas, ae d etosii fellw, bing iti

btionen, exceptattt spt occmpied 1by thIli îmmur. Tse O at t yit o ald batlpt w ler cis tian atrevioihy
ulse %vas ,oil, atidCmamie e sam tim a strnga dos vofmain,-sae apparnce.d.n

kin i moîl,-toiî mwttion:s oa elieve lher sfillicditn of bloo ihad ht>adSe

reciy opeted. Site asyibem 1l,1io ' of' -size im shi ctntine to îori p IIe va 'O at d walural
ttlmîtî, wiuitj liad tl:tn 1ilamc wifiore that thw mpai had entirely levat t riiet ogh sksini

ht% pain, o huavim -o iii a velmicle ab'ont 2<)0mmin (thie rig onliig a sio ilo the flic lef va

r
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